
























































































































































































































 and by the 
Airmen





































and  the 
ktter  was 
tabled
 until it 
could 
assigned














































































direction  of 
Dr.  Lease, 









 18, and Sunday
 afternoon, 
March 19. It was 
presented on 
campus Jan. 19 





return  to Olympic 
Vil-
lage during
 Easter vacation 
to do 
a 
five -night benefit 
performance  
also for the Ski 
Patrol. 
AWAITING DECISION 
But the glee club is awaiting 
a decision of the state board of 
education as to whether or not 
the college group can take their 
show on a tour  of Army bases in 




 for semester 
break, was canceled 
due  to a reso-
lution passed by the
 board of edu-
cation  Nov. 3 
prohibiting  state 
college 
groups from 




board  of 
education





































































































































































































 Small,  
Paul White,
 Ken-






























































cording to Al Garner, personnel 
officer.
 
The offices of graduate, junior, 
sophomore, 
and freshman repre-

















































































































































































































































































































































































































 t lora 
1, alley ueother 
will be cloudy 
today with gentle 
%Inds.  A high of 
60-65  is es -
peeled.
 






















 Valley last 




specimen  of 
local  
geologybuildings  
are part of 
an old Borax
 
mine in Ryan 
where the 
Science  department
 takes a 
field trip 
every 


















Students  wishing to 
trek to the will 
take
 to the field led 
by an 
desert this Easter 
vacation
 with instructor from the 
college. The 
the -Science department should students will also be 
divided into 
sign up at 8 a.m, tomorrow in 
cooking groups, Dr. McCallum 
front of S127. A 
$16 tuition fee said. 
is payable upon registration. Instructors from SJS 
participat-
According to Dr. George Mc- ing in the program are:
 Dr. Mc-
Callum, head of the Biology de- Callum,
 director of the program; 
partment, the field trip is
 an ex- Dr. Thomas Harvey, associate pro -
tension of the  West Coast Nature fessor of Biology, who will ohs -
school in operation since 1931. The cuss plants; and Dr. Norman Dol. 
school initiated the Death Valley loff, associate professor of geology, 
science
 trips in 1940. who will cover mineral resources. 
Headquarters for the trip 
will Dr. Wayne Kartchner, head of 
be in Ryan, an abandoned 
min'the
 Physical Science department, 
once the prime source of Bo will cover geology, and Mrs. Dore-
in the area, Dr. McCallum sai 
The buildings there will be used 
for sleeping accommodations. 
The area to be studied is some-
what remote from civilization, the 
nearest inhabited place being 
Furnace 
Creek Inn. 15 miles away. R. D. 
Rhodes, dean of liberal arts 
Each day five 
discussion groups Long 
thy Ellis, assistant in Science 
Education, will 
discuss  insects, 
arthropods, and other 
"obnoxious  
creatures," 









Leonard G. Stanley, art profes-
sor and gallery director, will ap-
pear before the Student Council 
today to answer questions regard-




 on the SJS Art building 
Last December the Council una-
nimously
 approved the tentativ, 
plan of competition 
among sculp-
tors to create an ornament o: 
beauty for 
the patio area of the 
college  building. The group 
said 
that it would be willing to 
under-
write  the program








department,  said. 
At the 
Council  meeting 
last 
week 
members  asked 
for another 
week 
to consider the 
measure. 
A committee 
headed  by Faus 
presented a 

























































Ron  Bates, 
then
 editor of 
the 
Spartan Daily
 and now 




reported  that 
his 
committee  would
 like to see 









 would be 
mounted  to the 
left
 of the Art 
building 













 that work can
 
be done 





set for the 
start











as a pilot 
project which,
 













 H. Madden, asso- 
grant to study the 
unpublished 
ciate professor 
of philosophy at manuscripts of a 
former Brown 
SJS, has been awarded
 a $1000, university president,
 it was re -
American 
Philosophical  society vested 
Tuesday.  




of Francis Wayland, one-time 
president of the eastern univer-
sity, will be the sole 





study, which will 
attempt to determine if any new 




Parking  leek at SJS 
and  all works. 
other
 state colleges 




 new legislation 




 the Assembly 
Educa- , published,





 "Elements of Moral
 
Because







 at SJS, 
the legislation 




 to faculty 












 a semester which




cause the fees 
provide
 approxi-
mately  $1 
million  each 



















 as right 
now there are 
only  327 spaces 
C 
available  for 
approximately  








 be re- 
By 
Health  
Immunizations  of 
six varieties 
will be 













































 will be given March 
24. 
pay the $13 a semester or
 park  
Shots will 
be
 given from 
1 to 




p.m.  in 
room 130. Minors 
must 
have permits 
signed  by their 
par-
ents, Mrs. Smith added.
 Permits 
are available at the 
reception desk 
In  the Health building. 







taking  six units or 
less will 
be
 charged 50 eents for 
the shots. Payments
 may be made 
Dr. 
Madden  will leave
 San Jose 
in 




 is located. 
From his 
arrival
 until the 
end of 
August, the 
SJS  faculty 
member  
will study 
all of Wayland's 
writ-
ings at 
the  Brown 
Archives.  
Dr. 
Madden  will 
conclude  his 
study by submitting
 a written re-
port 
of his findings 
















Offices Available at College Union 
Applications
 for several ASS retary and personnel officer are 
positions will be 








College Union until Friday, ac- 
Also open are
 positions on the 
Spartan Shops 
board,  Festival of 
Arts, Founder's Day, Parking, and 
Student
 Union sub -committees. 
Chairmanships are available for 
the Homecoming, Recogition, and 
Health Service 
committees  plus 
the College 
Recreation  board. In-


































































































































design artists, including 
an KIS 




Area artists, is 
now  on dis-
play in the art 
gallery. 
The exhibit, which 
is scheduled 
to run through March 17. 
consists
 
of tuunples of book, 
magazine  and 
record album covers, promotional 
art, 





















numerous  magazine illus-
trations.
 In 
addition to his teach-
ing. Professor Collins 












 are Ben 




















































































president  of 
ADS. 
Of College Parking 
limed 
somewhat 
beginning  in Feb-
ruary 





























 fee will 


























 according  
to Dallas' 
Hall,  freshman class
 president. 
Photographs 
will be taken 
by 
Jerry
 Ashton, lab 
chief of photog-
raphy. for a 
$3 charge. He 
may ' 
be contacted






























 at 7 












































































































































































































































funds  payable 
to 
Johansson






Floyd  Patterson 
March  13. 
Service
 




office TH16, Mrs. 










 will sell 
SJS publication prints
 today and 
Friday  in front of the 
Spartan 
book store, announced 
club  pre.si-
dent Ed Rapoport. 
The printsactivity shot*, por-
traits and sports pictures come 
from photos appearing in the 
Spartan Daily, Lyke and La Torre. 




semester  or scheduled 
to 
appear
 this semester in  campus 
publications. 
The KAM 
booth  will he 
set up 
from 11:30 to 2!30 p.m. today 
























are going south for the weekend to 
discuss 
problems of the 
sororities  
and fraternities on the campus
 at, 
Greek Retreat at Asilomar. 
A representation of 
officers  
from
 several of the fraternities 
and sororities panhellenic, inter -






Monterrey.  Saturday 
to meet





is the second year for Retreat. 
Sunday the group will work 
with 
the 
ideas derived from the previcsis 
day's discussions and put the re-





tions are provided for the Spartan 
Greeks at Asilomar. 
The groups 
reportedly hope to 
;gain 
ideas  from the 
conference  to 
better 
harmonize
 the  
fraternities  
and 










































day an eight   p 
nig  
ram






















 and throughout  the 






































 laws to deter 
the  use of 
narcotics,










































offenses  to 
register for
 a period
 of five 







54-25  in 




























harsh  penalties do 












































more  befitting his peculiar 
situation. 




proven to be 
ineffective
 in 
the pre% col ion 
of 
alcoholism.








many of the causes








































I know all of you 
have important things to 
do in the tnorning-
like getting down 
to
 breakfast before your
 roommate eats all 
the 
marmalade -so you 
really
 cannot be blamed for
 not keeping 
up
 with  all the news in the morning
 papers. In today's column, 
therefore,  I have prepared a run-up




SOUTHERN  RESERVE 
UNIVERSITY 
Dr. Willard Hale Sigaloos, head 
of the department of anthro-
pology at Southern
 Reserve University, and 
internationally  
known as an authority on primitive
 peoples, returned yesterday, 
from a 
four-year
 scientific expedition to the 
headwaters  of the 
Amazon River. Among the 
many interesting mementos of his 
journey is his own head, shrunk
 to the size of a kumquat. He 
refused to reveal how his head 
shrinking  was accomplished. 
"That's
 for me to know and you 
to
 find out," he said with a 
tiny, but saucy 
grin. 
NORTHERN  RESERVE 
UNIVERSITY  
Dr. Mandrill Gibbon, head of 
the department of zoology at 
Northern 
Reserve  University, and known to young and 
old for 
his work on 
primates, announced yesterday




 for a twelve-year study to deter. 
mine precisely how 
much fun there is in a barrel of monkeys. 
Whatever the results of 
Dr.  Gibbon's researches, this much 










Marlboro.  There is zest  





 content and well-being in every fleecy, 
flavorful  clotallet.



















 you settle hack soon














 meeting of 






 week at 
Eastern
 Reserve 









origins  of early 
Gothic
 "runes," as 
letters




Tristram  Lathrop 
Spleen,  famed far 
and  wide as the dis-
coverer
 of the High 
German  Consonant
 Shift, read a 
paper  in 
which he traced the
 origins of the 
Old  ,Wendish rune 
"pt"  
(pronounced
 "kralitz") to the
 middle Lettic rune 
"gr" (pro-
nouneed "albert").
 On the other hand, Dr. 
Richard Cummer-
bund 
Twonkey,  who, as the whole 
world knows, translated 
"The Pajama Game" into 
Middle
 High Bactrian, contended 
in his paper that the Old 
Wendish  rune "pt" derives
 
from the 
Low Erse rune "tor" (pronounced "gr"). 
Well, sir the discussion
 grew so heated that Dr. Twonkey 
finally asked Dr. Spleen if he would like to step into the gym-
nasiuni and put 
on
 the gloves. Dr. Spleen accepted
 the chal-
lenge promptly, but the 
contest  














(The reader is doubtless finding 
this hard to believe as 
Eastern  
Reserve  University is 
celebrated  the 
length  and 
breadth
 


















 in a 
small -arms plant,
 where










































i..1,1-imc Ali article in last 
Friday's 
Spartan 
Daily sta led 
that 
I said that 

















































































































































1 p.m. and 
3 to 4 
pro,












 GO TO 
COLLEGE" 
i 



















ALSO  - "INHERIT THE 







has been put  





stood  for 
















quite  well. 
In other 
words,
 they have 
been 
educated








 from the heart
--
yes- but 
a bit of legislative 
prod-















been received by 
Pres. John T. Wahlquist from 
two persons, one 
from Whittier 
and one from 
Pasadena.
 
These letters were 
written  
after  the persons had read a 
copy of the











 the descriptions 
of 
the officers were 
not compli-
mentary. 
I believe that the 
people who 
wrote these letters to Dr. Wahl-
quist are making something 
out 
of 
nothing. It is one thing to 
be stirred up about an item in 
a newspaper. It is another
 thing 
to censure the 
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matter  April 24, 
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Jose.  California,
 under the 
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Califon 
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 during college year.
 * 
Subscriptions accepted only 
on a re- le 
mainder-of-school-year
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.Jerry  Carroll 
Jayne 
Mans'  Dan 
Dailey 



















'A BREATH OF SCANDAL" 
Soch.n











World of APU 
5 hour show starting 7 




"THE MAN IN 









































































 are the 
victims
























































 no color 
or any 
distinctive 
appearance  to 
the dorms. 
5. The appearance
 of the 
dorms
 is completely in 
contrast  
with














































































































Iet"4 Ge JetoiGle 
Why pay the full 
retail price for 
quality 




not save a valuable




clothing found in other fine  
stores at regular retail Frricw. 
Our greater volume and three -store buying power
 means  
we 
can  cut the 




So take the sensible approach. Come in today and 
comp., 
the quality and examine the values on men and wornen's 
legiate
 styled clothing. 









 Roll -up 
sleeve. .. . 












 and $3.95 crush 
























 slacks. Continental or 
Ivy 






 Su,t. Coat, pants and
 revers-























 Polished cotton campus  sL,6%
 
Dis 









































































































































































COMES  TO 
DIAMONDS
 
































































 a ill 






















































































































































































































































































































Coach  Hugh Mumby
  In 
wrestlers  put the 



















up a final season 
ledger of nine 
victories and two 
losses. 
Recording  triumphs for 
S.! 
were Dave Armstrong. 
Fred
 Yi 
eta, Donn Mall, 
Paul Hoclgins, It.. 
Lopez, Gerry 













two  inch 
forward, 
Norm  
Bostock, who led 
the Spartans in 
a sparkling 20 point scoring effort 
against UOP last Friday is our 
choice for this 
week's player of 
the week. As the only senior 
on the staring five, Norm is 
noted  
as the stabilizing force in this 
















































































































 Clark in 
a featured 
race









has  several 
in-
door wins 






















In case you are 
unfamiliar 




is track and 




against  Santa Clara Valley 
Youth Village matches two of the 
top 
clubs in the muntry at the 
Spartan oval. 
The 
meet  is one 
of the first 
outdoor
 elastic's in the United 
States this season and will prob-
ably serve as an indication of 
American track and field pros-
pects 
in 1961. 
The interclass meet Saturday 
',bowed  SJS to he a titan in  the 
',port 
again this year and the 
Youth Village will offer its usual 
list of 
stars for the battle. 
The discus, two mile and pole 
vault look to he the feature events 
in
 this one. Both squads have 
powerful representatives in 
the 
events. 
In the discus, 
fast  improving 
Dan Studney of 

















 edged in a final
 t. 
by Dick 
Cochran  of Missouri.
 
NCAA





to the two 













A broken leg last 
apt  ing 
caused




country  this 
season
 and he is 
not  in top con-
dition as yet. 
The 
pole vault figures to he 
a 
wide open










of the Youth 
I lage. 
Matins,
 a former Spa:: 
who is 
consistently  above the
  
foot mark, will have real COM; 
tition in 
this  one. 
Dick Gear and 
Dick Kimmell 
vaulted 14-6 and 14-2, respectively,1 
in the interclass competition  
andl 






vie with Jay Sylvester of 
SCVYV.  siiength








































 on EUROPE 
Data
 


































































San Fran, is, n ORdway ) ial 
San Jose Staie's 
gymnasts,  un-
der the tutelage of 







tercollegiate meet at Los 
Angeles
 
State on March 17-18. 
Possible traveling squad for the 
Spartans includes:
 Dave Carter, 
Ron Colby, John Dahlquist,
 Ron 
Dare,

























Gouger won first places in tw,  
events: 
tumbling  and free exer 
cise. Dahlquist
 finished first 
the 
horizontal












Murals:  Three-way Tie 
Three as yet untested powers 














gins full scale action tonicht.
 
Monday night the 
Beachionibcis  
made it two in a row by tmuncing 
Spartan Daily 69-20. Gamma Phi 
Bushels matched their 
winning
 
ways to, beating the Olympians 
55-27 and the AID #2 53-20 vic-
tory over Newman club made it a 
three-way chase. 



















 Hall #1 Ye. The 
Harr;

























10 P.M. TO II 
P.M. 

























TOTAL motor tune-up! 
A Yager




gnawing feeling of uncertainty is quickly  removed when you know 
that 
all is well beneath
 the 
hood!
 Don't "put it off" because 
an 
improperly 
functioning  motor means gasoline w astage and increased 
wear! 
A Yager
 & Silva Total Tune -Up Includes: 
 
Compression check 
 Inspection of all electrical connections 
 












45c  up 
to 3 hrs. 
25c








































 de la may be the 
first  work 















































 2-0462 10th and Santa Clara 
There 
will be no 
Co-Ree.tonight
 




 in Southern 
California. 
Activities
 are scheduled 















ranean; sailing to 









 an a kibbutz, 
etc., 27 days 
only  $395 and up. 





 or Visit Us Now I 
ROYAL 
STUDENT  TOURS (Div. of PATRA inc.) 
665 Fifth Ave., N.Y.C.  



















































































































 wow S24.50 
la loom bow 
Wry.' 
f'wcrs.












 DIVIDED PAYMENT PLAN 
First and San Fernando in Downtown San Jose 

























to be a river







 least 3240 
persons  
were saved,
 including about 
1500 at Mont-
gomery,  and 




















































line first insertion 
20c  line 
succeeding  ;martian 
2 line minimum 








in Handy Order 
Blank
 

























lg. 4 rm. apt. for 3 
or



















 apt. Oa -
garbage. 
tr.





















also  need one 
girl apt. 4. 420 
505th 
7th. 





























Men -rooms with 
kitchen
















159  So. 
10th
 St.  CV
 5-9531. Mrs. Crockett. 
Vaeorrey  
men's 












 5:30.  
New furnished apts. 2-bedmorn. 45$ So. 
8th 
St.




man share 2 bed rm. mod. apt. 
832.50.





















































































































































































































































































































































are eligible as 
candidates  
for the newly created 
history  edu-
cation minor, 
Dr.  Howard Melon-
dy, head of the History depart-
ment. announced. 
Credit for the same
 courses will 
not
 be applied to both the 
Social 
Science  general 
secondary  pro-
gram
 and the history teaching 
minor. 
This is the first 
semester 




will be an advan-
tage for the student who wishes to 
get a masters'
 degree in history 
by cutting up to a year off
 of the 
two year education program." 
stated 




Society,  meeting, 
Health 
building  lobby, 730 p.m. 














El circuit> Castellano, meeting, 
HB209,  4 
p.m.  
TASC. meeting, CH238, 7:30 
p.m. 
Alpha Delta Sigma, joint meet-
ing, 
cafeteria  rooms A 
and B. 
/1 p.m. 
Alpha  Gamma, we above. 
Gamma Alpha, see above. 
TOMORROW
 
Alpha Eta Sigma, rush function, 






 Alim Kazi. 
"The
 
Meaning of Islam," Grace Baptist 








Relations  club, 
meeting.
 speaker;  Les Alderson,
 
C19167, 7:30 p.m. 




 Wirketing mum., 
meet-






Fellowship room, First Federal 
Savings and I ,oa n Association 



































after  she 




 design in a 
con-
test 











 honors in the na-
tional 
contest




winners  were stu-





art, currently on a leave 
of absence.
 





Tyler,  director of 
Stanford's 
Behavioral  Sciences 
center, 
will discuss the college im-




 4:30 p.m. in E118. 
Sponsored by the 
Engineering 
department faculty, Dr. Tyler is 
expected to consider
 the variety 






 will be served 15 minutes 
before the 
start  of the 
seminar.
 




terizes the faculty seminar as "not 








 has been hooked by 
the San Jose police following 
an 
"indecent exposure" incident Sat-
urday near 










Sabres  Join 
Honor 
Society Ranks 
A new honor 
society for mili-












based  on demon-
strated  leadership 
of
 individuals 
both in the ROTC 















Cadet Capt. Randall 
Torre is fi-
nance offices. and Cadet M/Sgt.
 
Robert Ake 
is operations chief. 
Advisers are Dr. Burton
 Brazil 
and 
Capt.  Richard W. Jensen
 








ment lists are 




 Are requested 
to sign
 up early. -Ed. 
TONIoRROW 
American 
Airline's,  inc. will in-
terview













cal engineering, mechanical 
en-
gineering, 
industrial  engineering, 
physics, 
chemistry,  and metal-
lurgy. 
Fibreboard  Paper 
Products
 corp. 
will interview students majoring
 
in mechanical, industrial, and 
chemical 
engineering.  




 majoring in mech-






 and physics majors. 
Los 
Angeles
 city schools will 
interview
 interested students for 
positions 













































































































































































124 E. San 
Fernando  St. 
Next to Cal 




































 2.95 & 3.95 

























































So.  1st Street 
And other
 
stores  carrying Lanz 
